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Trains Carrying Largo Crowds to the Celebration at Lagoon Rcsprt
Conccrt in the Canyon Ball Game andd Boxinc Contest

Vi at the Fall Grounds Weather is Delightful bll j

i

The sounds of hammor and saw
I tho trowel and anvil aro stilled today

and tho people of tho city havo given
themselves up to tho observance or-

t

t

Labor Day Nearly every store In
tho city la closed tho American hag
Is unfurled and many Labor Day pro-

grams are being carried out at differ-
ent places tAll public offices aro
closed

Tho labor unions of the city aro
spending tho day at Lagoon an elab ¬

orate program for the occasion hav-
ing

¬

been arranged The Ogden Con-

cert
¬

Band accompanied tho labor or-

ganizations
¬

upon tho trip first parad ¬

j iIu J the city and giving a number of
musical selections Tho Bamborger

J
train leaving Ogden at 10 oclock car-
riedI

fully 500 union men with their I

wives sweethearts and friends to tho
resort In Davis county

I The Ogden band IB having Its an-

nual
¬

outing at the Hermitage In Og-

den
¬

anron the program for the oc-

casion
¬

being picnicking concert mu-
sic

¬

and lancing In the xsvenlng There
Is a largo number of people attend

I I ing tho festlvltes of tho hand boys

i
r PEACHES dv
ir

I

WAY TO APPLES
II

Three Hundred Cars of Been Shipped and Twelve Cars
I

Are Apples Are Now to Displace
I in Eastern Shipments

r I

Tho peach season is nov drawing
1 to a close and the prlco of the fruit-

I
is rising as consequence Peaches
tire now selling at auction at from
DO cents to 120 per bushel accord
Ing to quality and from now on the
price will increase

The Pioneer Fruit company which
has handled most of the poach ship-
ments from this vicinity expects to
handle about twelve cars each day
for the next week This will about
terminate the peach campaign In
Utah The Pioneer Fruit compan
has to date handled about 300 cars of
peaches and will start thiS shipment
of Utah apples this week

The company already has soli
twelve carloads of apples lo be delI
ored within the next ten days These

I apples will ho thippcd from Provo
1 Spriugvllla anti American Falls and

I will be all of tho Jonathan variety
jI The shipment of apples differs rom

that of peaches as Is not necessary
I to usc refrigerator cars for the hard-

er fruit Apples are shipped to cast
rn markets In well ventilated car

but without the use of any Ice The
1 Pioneer Fruit company 16 anticipating

an unusually large shipment of np
Ties as tho yield will be exceptional

I ly good this year The price of ap
pies will be higher than In tnany for-

merI years bccause of the scarcity of
the fruit in the e-

astdodllTY
I

i

L PARCEL SHOWER
I A surprise parcel shower was giv-

en by the Rocky Mo uian Bell Tel
I

I

i Catarrh GernsM-

ove
I

Out Hyomei

H1 Moves In

I No stomach dosing HYOMEI pro
nounce Hlghome Is made from
tho highest grade of eucalyptus tak
en from the eucalyptus forests of In-

land Australia and combined with
the excellent antiseptics employed In
the LIstorlan system

In Inland Australia tho atmosphere-
is so Impregnated with balsam

4 thrown out by the eucalyptus trees
that germs cannot live and In conse-
quencer and consumption arop unknown-

I Breath HYOMEI and get the very
0 Earaq pleasant healing germkilling

t air as you would pet in the eucalyptus
forests and kill the germs

HYOMEI Is sold bv BADCONS
PHARMACY and druggists every-
where

¬

at 100 a complete outfit
t An outfit consists of bottle of HY¬

OMEI a hard rubber pocket Inhaler
and simple Instructions for use The
Inhaler will last lifetime but bear
In mind you need another bottle
of HYOMEI you can get at drug
gists for only no Guaranteed
to cure catarrh croup and throat
troubles money back Trial sam
plo of Hyomei free to readers of the

V Standard Address Booths Hyomei
Co Buffalo Y

0

r

THJEATU
BOTH PHONES 323

c
Advanced Vaudeville-

JAMES THORNTONI

I
ME EDWARDS DAVIS CO

JOLLY FANNY RICE
MAREENA NEVARO MA

L REENA
HAYWARD HAYWARD

PALPREYBAIVTON

Klnodromc Orphcum
NIGHT PRICES jOe 25o nnd 50c
MATINEES WED AND SAT 10c

r 15c and 25c
GET THE ORPHEUM HABIT

j
t
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The Jnjhawkors are mating mcrrj
at Glenwood park and a right
good tlmo they aru having Ogdon

the only city In tho dtato that hag
enough Kansas residents to form an
organization and hold reunions There
are fully 100 Kansas people at tho
gathering in tho park this afternoon-
The program for tho day consists ol
music feasting speech making and
general recreation A nunber ol
Kansas people who reside In Utah
have Joined tho Ogden Jayhawkors
today

Tho ball game between Ogden and
Salt Lake at tho Fair Grounds Is
drawing Ita aharo of tho pcoplo this
afternoon anti Loro are great crowds-
in tho city bent upon witnessing the
boxing content at the Fair Grounds
between Peanuts Sinclair and Jimmy
Reagan In a twentyround go The
boxing contest began at oclock

Tho day IB Ideal for outdoor recrea-
tIon

¬

and tho groat majority of the
reoplo are taking advantage of the
beautiful weather

Today virtually closes the summer
resorts in the various parts of tho
state
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ephone girls on Tuesday evening In
honor ot tholr former coworker Miss
Mary B Batchelor at the home of
her parents Mr and Mrs J E
Batchelor Thirtythird street and Og-

den avenue Games social chat vo-

cal and Instrumental music wero en-
Joyed until a late hour when de-

licious
¬

refreshments woro served by
tho hostess

Tho guests were Misses Tessa
Woods Ada JUicy Dora Paine Se ¬

lena Greenwell Helen Baker Susie
nnd May Ludwig Bertha Urry Tean
otto Russell Louise Oakden Jessie
Kite Veta Elmer Lizzie Slmpaou
Ellen Mortousou Emma Unsworth
Ruby Cheshire Grace Batchelor

I Mesdames J E nnd J II Batchelor I

and Elizabeth McDonald

I CHILD CULTURE CLUBS

I Tho first meeting of tho Child Cul-
ture club will be held tomorrow aft
ernoou at the home of Mrs J M

I Mills 15G1 Twcnty Qfth street A
largo attendanco Is expected and
plans for tho ensuing year will bo dis-
cussed

HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Mrs O J Stilwell will entertain-
the members of the Historical society
at the Stllwoll cottage In Ogden can
jon next Saturday-

Mrs A W Putnam of 169 Thir-
teenth street left yesterday for Chi-
cago for a three months visit with
her daughter Mme Qul Vive former
ly of the Chicago RccordHeralJ but
now of the Chicago Tribune Mrs
Putnam will visit In Detroit New
York and other eastern cities before
her return

Tho Relief Corps and G A R of
Provo entertain at a banquet and so-

cial today In honor of Thomas Lundy
of Ogden department commander of
Utah An Interesting program at
which prominent Provo citlzcna par-
ticipate

¬

la being carried out

Mrs A R Hey wood accompanied
by her mothor 11181 W Guthrlo

I
have returned from a sojourn of a
number of weeks In Oregon Port-
land

¬

i and other coast cities wero vis-
ited

¬

Mrs Adymo Becraft of Omaha id
visiting her daughter Mrs Georgo
Glen at 103C Twentyfourth street

Miss Helen Nelson of Chicago Is
I the guest of Mr and Mrs Georgo

Glen
I Mr and Mrs O L Winters anti

family of Garland are making their
I home in Ogden

Mr and Mrs W H Anderson en-

tertained
¬

i at their pleasant home In
Mantl In honor of Mr Jo-
seph Thompson and Miss Ma ¬

tilda Anderson who were married In
tho Manti temple last Wednesday
leaving the Same day for this city
where they will make their home

Mrs Horace Neheker has returned I

to her home In Logan after a pleas-
ant visit with Ogden relatives and
friends

I Mrs Joseph Quluney of Logan Is
visiting with her daughter In Ogdon

I

Miss Delia Clark of Brigham was
the guest of Mr and Mrs William
Peterson for a couple of days

Mr and Mrs John Rawaon of Eu ¬

reka who have been spending tho
summer In Ogden have returned to
their homo

Miss Rae nnd Evelyn McKqnzlo
spout a fow hayS of tho past week
with friends In Prov

Tho Missed Vera Dougan Sarah
Whltlock and Bosalc Baynes aro en-
joying a pleasant outing at Upper
Falls In Provo canyon

Slly6r Hive No 1 L O Wlmswon 11hp atato banner awarded totlio
hive having tho largest membership
In thostate Itwill bo presented to
the hive on Sept113 when a dolegn
than from Salt Lake will bo preaenU
Special meetings to prepare for tho
event arc called for the afternoons

of September G and 0 at 230 oclock
In the hall All officers and memo
bora arcvrequested to attend

T

Irs Lil4iuPOCJtt of Nftphl isislt
ills Ogdcnvnnd Salt Lithe filcnufe

kitst
I

< r M

Notina VllKon WUH thcgucal
of hot brother nX the Too lu hotel It-

To olo for X few days durlnpthe padl
ctr3k J

r Banning ha4 jjctiffh-
if trpmStlf hI < e resumo T hei-

rtjprk on Ogden tcachlngfprc-

cMr8JacIf 1i 6sor Trinidad for-

merly Miss Trellis Carter of Ogden
anti baby Is visiting her sister Miss
Joseph Horrocks-

Mr and Mrs W L Wntlls anti
three children accompanied by Mrs
Wallis Bister Miss Klva Lltllefleld
loft Saturday for Puoblo Colo where
they will make their home for tho
ensuing year

f

l 1 i
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Continued from Page dnc

makes a gift of JCO acres to each sot
tlor and homebuilder whowihl occupy
Improve and cultivate his claim for
the period of five years Of all our
public land laws this has OH the
whole been tho most bouoficlent and
productive of Uio heat results but
with all of Its blessings It had one
defocL I refer to the privilege of
commutation This Is the privilege
or proving up and paying for the land
at 125 per aero prior to tho five
year period for haul freo entry The
vice of allowing a homestead entry
to ho commuted as staled consists
In opening the door to the speculator
who In the space of fourteen months
can secure tltlo to tho land on scant
nnd temporary Improvements and
thon move away and hold tho land
for more speculative purposes leaving
the surrounding settlers to enhance
the voluo of his land by their continu-
ing

¬

and permanent Improvements
Touching on coal lands Senator

Nelson said
If the policy of selling the land-

Is to bo continued provision should
bo mado to protect the people tho
consumers against monopolies nnd
combinations In restraint of trade
and I against unreasonable anti
exorbitant prices Many good
men however who have given
tho subject great consideration
believe and favor a wellguarded s s-

tem of leasing Instead of sale Their
contention Is that under a leasing S-

tem a more careful and less wasteful
system of mining will bo pursued and
that a better protection can thereby-
bo secured for tho miner the con ¬

Burner anti tho government I am not
prepared to take issue with this con-
tention

Mr Nelson spoke of the recent ex
ocutlve order of President Taft with-
drawing all coal lands In Alaska from
location sale and entry This with-
drawal by President Taft he said
was not doubt made In pursuance of
recent legislation by congress and for
ho purpose of giving congress an np
jortunlty to enact bettor and moro
suitable coal land laws for Alaska
than those now In force and that such
legislation Is urgently needed

The act of March 3 1871 amended
LS01J makIng provision for reclama
lion of arid lands by Irrigation has
largely proved a failure because the In-

dividual settler In many cases was
unable to defray tho cost of bringing
water to his homestead the speaker
declared Ho added

In view of the comprehensive char
actor of the general reclamation act-
or 1802 which makes duo provision for
securing a water supply and provides
for limited homesteads under a quail
fled homestead law the desert law
referred to could well bo repealed
The federal reclamation system Is
more certain and effective than recla-
mation

¬

by tho Individual in isolated
casos

This act he continued Is moro ef-

fective
¬

than the socalled Carey act of
1S94 and therefore he said is not
advisable to matte any more grants
under It

Alluding to forest reserves Senator
Nelson referred in words of praise to
Gifford Plnchot Ho said that thero
was no systematic effort to preserve
the forests until 1891 and again In
1897

Under this legislation nearly 200
000000 acres of public lands in vari-
ous states and territories including
Alaska havo been withdrawn and set
apart for forestry purposes and are
now embraced In our national forests
and their administration and care
have been placed on a sound work ¬

able and safe basis through the initia-
tion

¬

prudence and wisdom of our
peat forester Mr Plnchot who has

foundation and Is tho father
of our forestry system This legisla ¬

tion and administrative action came
none too soon Had thero been moro
delay out timber lands long before
this would havo passed into private
ownership and there would have been
nothing loft for tho government to
conserve No land legislation In re-
cent limos has been productive of
such beneficial and far reaching bless ¬

ing as our forestry legislation While
occasionally there has been a little
grumbling and friction on the part of
settlers and cattlemen as to tho ad-
ministration

¬

of the law In sonic of Its
details jot It can be fairly said when
It Is borne In mind that it Is a new
system that has been initiated that
there has been little if Any valid
ground for serIous criticism or com
plalnL The conduct of a few over-
zealous forest rangers and of a few
overstrenuous settlers and cattlemen
ought tto militate ugaiuut the valuo
lUU useiumoss or tho forestry system
as a whole and in Its entlretyj

The speaker expressed appioval of
the withdrawal of water power sites
from every form of disposal under
land nets Coming to tho vexed point
as to tho legality of state or federal
control he said that men versed in
the law hold that while tho federal
government has all tho rights of t iriparian owner th0 states control tho
actual water It seems to mo ho
said hut perhaps I may err that tho
problem of developing and utilizing
water power In such cases can only
bo properly solved by tho operation
of tho state and federal governments
Tho one owning Uuj power site and
the olbor the water in the stream it
strikes mo that bporalon In such a
carjo Is eofloiitlal and furnishes tim
onjy practical solution

Prom Utah County Judge Alfred
Snxey of Spanish Fork Is In city
visiting his son his chief object bo
lug rather lo mix with tho Jnyhawk
ors at Glenwood park Mr Saxoy is
an old war horse both of tho Union
army and the Republican party Ho
has fought many obattles In both
causes and although ho Is past the
70ycnrdld mark says ho will light
many more for the Republican party
If tho boys loot get too progressive
for him

MUTUALS IN
i ANNUAL

f
i MEEfflNfi-

iJ h-

iIIe
LI

i

Mthiid Improvement associa-
tions Sf Wolfcr eUxkc held their an-
nual convention nt the Ogdcn taber
naclp yesterday and last evening tho
attendance being larger than at for-
mer conventions Representatives
front tim presidency of the Institu-
tions wcio present in tho persons of
Dr George II Brlmhall president of
the B Y unlvcralty at Provo and
Mrs LctlUa Tcasdalc widow of tile
late Apostle Tcandule

At these convontlons It is the cus-
tom to hold separate mooting tho
young men attending ono the young
Indies the other This was adhered
to yesterday Dr Urlmhnll meeting
tho young men and Mrs Toisdila
meeting the ladles In ouch of tim
meetings tho work for tho yqar was
trapped out and hearttoheart talks
wore Indulged In The entire educa-
tional

¬

program for the ensuing year
huts been prepared and will be printed
in pamphlet form for tho convenience
of the teachers and students In each
department

A conjoint mooting was held in the
evening It being addressed by the
visitor to considerable length und It
was said by those present that val-
uable Instructions were given and
uluch encouragement extended to the
young people In their work of life

Both speakers enforced the thought
that individual activity and adapta-
bility

¬

furnish the keynoto to success
In life That the drone Is of no value
and deserves no consideration at the
hands of the worker It was stated
licit It Is imperative that tho young
people asBumo greater responsibility
Jn life and that they be instructed
that It Is not proper for them to ex-
pect

¬

Overindulgence on the part of
the parents Dr Brlmhall declared
that the great responsibility of tho
worlds work rests upon the young
and that they should not shirk It He
stated too that tho parents should
be careful that they do not offer too
many Indulgences to tho young peo-
ple

¬

tho boys and the girls The boys
ho said should aid tho fathom and
take part of tho cares of the homo
upon their dhouldoro and the girls
should be companions and helping
hands to the mothers and see to It
that they do their share of the work
In the kitchen and at tho Ironing
board

Dr Brimhalla Idea is that the often-
times repeated lom Opportunity
makes the nan Is not altogether
truo Ho saysIt does not make tho
man It dimply shows him Present
a young man or a young woman with
an opportunity to do things he said
and It will be plain as to what kind

of material ho or ahe is made of Tho
young people should study hard to
prepare thomBoTvea for lifo and be
able to make the proper application of
their talents then Improve the op
ortunklo6 as they are presented anti
chldel the way to time highest goal
said the doctor In his closing ro
marks

DRGRIES IN

PLEAS Nfi-

LECTURE

At a meeting In t Sixth ward last
night City Physician Anna flies de ¬

livered an Interesting and Instructive
lecture on the questions of Mental
Hygiene The meeting house was
tilled to Its capacity nod the doctor
was not disappointing In her talk

Many of those who listened to tho
lecturo state that It was one of the
most comprehensive and Interesting
lectures of its kind that has boon giv ¬

en In Ogden and that It would be
well if every parent In the city could
havo the privilege of hearing It Tho
subject was presented in a way that
till could understand and man Im-

portant
¬

points regarding hygiene In
its different phases wero graphically
explained xx

The doctor first gave an Inorestlng
and comprehensive review of the
growth and development of the human
race saying that The human race is
still In the making Is by no means
done and however noblo It Is to bo

I human It Is still nobler to bo hu-
mane

¬

I

She spoko of social parentage
touching upon the relationship of tho
father and mother and tho state to
the child

Flattery conceit and vanity were
discussed flirtation unrobed hygiene-
for the child ouiphasled sanitation
and unhygienic habits talked of this

j subject embracing the question of par-
ents

¬

reporting contagious diseases and
helping the health officers In suppress-
ingi diseases and unsanitary conditions
Kissing babies and drinking tit unsani-
tary fountains were condemned How-
to guard against scarlet fever typhoid
smallpox dlphthdila and dis-
eases

¬

was considered and Dr Rica
concluded by giving practical results
of sanitation

JAMES R K ENE

MAY NOT LIVE

Lexington Ky Sept 5James R
Keene the Now York stock broker
und horseman who Is Iii with pneu-
monia nt the Good Samaritan hospital
here was no better this morning Ills
lungs aro badly congested and alarm
IB felt as to the outcome All rela-
tives

¬

here aro at his bedside Ills
son Fohol is on the way lucre frow-
N w York

ALkAJFiuAN AND

LANG TO FIillT
I

Philadelphia SculL Followers of
the pugilistic game In this country-
will tonight liayo tholr first oppor-
tunity

¬

ot getting a line on Bill
I Lang the Australian who with Al

Kaufman of California aspires to the
heavyweight championship of tho
world Tho two big figbtors will moot

r in an arena erected at Urn Philadel-
phia

T

National league baseball grounds
for a sixround bout tho limit allowed
by lutf lu thia 8tnlo-

BoUi mon aro wild to ho In jjxcpllcnt
condition Itxqrdorto prevent re-

petition of jho Lnrigfojrtl frnrln
fiasco hero a month ago achi fighter
war compelled to post a forfeit of
51250 to guarantee his appearance
The men will enter the ring at 10 pm

William Roach of Inls city wll
be tho referee-

If

c

J

J

a j

you want more business volo for
more water tomor-

rowillS FIRST-
DAY AT-

SCHOOL

Dr George II Brlmhnll who was
in the city yesterday attending the
convention of the Wobor Stake Mutu-
al

¬

Improvement associations said lo-

a ropreuontatlvo of this paper that
ho was given his first day of school ¬

ing in Ogden Ho says ho cannot re
member where tho school houao
stood but ho thinks It must have
boon somewhere near Lester Park
Ho knows that It wits on the huh
as ho termed IL

It wad a long tlmo ago in 1355
I think ho said reminiscently and
I woll romembor how frlghtonod my
parents were We wero poor peo
plo and I hal to take caro of the
cows as long as there wan any grass
on the hillside for them I bad the
chore of herding the cows you know
That meant that I could not get to
school very early in tho tall of tho
yearOn

this particular day I went out
with the cows as usual and when I
got to the top of tho hill near whore
Lester Park now stands I mot a boy
whoso nanre I have forgotten nnd ho
persuaded mo to drop tho cows and
go to school I finally consented and
before I had been In the school room
long I had forgotten all about tho
cows and I remained In school all
Jay not going home for dinner My
parents wore very much excltod when-
I did not como homo at the uaual
time and they started out to hunt mo
Thor searched the hillsides and tho
river but never thought of looking In
ho school house for mo Well I havo
loved the school work ever slnco that
jay

Dr Brlmhall Is among tho ac-
knowledged educators of Utah today
ho now being president of the Brig
ham Young university He Is a plo
ricer educator of this state there boo-
Ing none other perhaps to excel him
He Is a great power In the university
and IB considered the most magnetic
man In the Mormon church In the
mutual Improvement work among the
young people

In speaking of the Provo school Dr
Brlmhall stated that tho Institution
has buildings and equipment that
have cost In lie neighborhood of a
million dollars and that the pros
heats for the school this year were
never brighter The average enroll-
ment of the school Is about 1200 and
that number will be greatly in-

creased this year President Brlmhall
slates that the seven larger cities of
Utah county which are within a
radius of 18 miles of Provo have es-

tablished high schools and that that
will reduce the high school attend-
ance at the university but tho unlver
slty is at present giving most of Its
force and attention to collegiate and
university w-

orkTill W ll
BE AFTI-

f Pinchot and Garfield
Are Attacked In

St Paul

Fargo N D Sept GIt Is goner
ally believed by close friends of Rooso
volt that If a light develops against tho
conservation policies endorsed by him
at the conservation congress at St
Paul the colonel will support his
friends Glfford Plnchot and James It
Garfield

Ho will It is said fight to a finish
Reports reaching Colonel Roosovolt
hero have been to tho effect that tho
plans of Plnchot and Garfield for tho
conservation of the national resources
will be opposed and that a stroug com-
bination

¬

has been effected to nullify
the Influence In the convention of
Colonel Roosevelts frIou-

thsSUTIIEPLAND TO

SERVE BALLN1EE

Minneapolis Sept 5The Balling
erCongressloual investigating com
uiitteo lucid its first session since
the hearings in Washington wore dis-
continued

¬

Soien of the twelve mem-
bers

¬

condtitutlng the committee
the house aud senate wero present
and Senator Purcell of North Dakota-
was expected later in the day

Immediately on being called to or-
der an adjournment WM taken until
Wednesday morning at 1030 oclock
rue committee then loft for St Paul-
to attend the Conservation Congress
Lund the luncheon for President Taft
Tho members also will be present at
the reception lo Col Roosevelt

The members who have arrived for-
a consideration of a report of the con-
troversy are

Senator Nelson chairman Sena-
tors Sutherland of Utah and Fletcher
of jFlorlda Representatives MoCall
Madison James and Gvnham

AUTO RACES END TODAY
INDIANAPOLIS Ind Sept L

With the completion of tomorrows
program at the Speedway the curtain
will bo rung down on automobile
racing in this city for tie season

Nine races are scheduled the tea ¬

turo vents of which will bo a 200
mile rico open to stock cars up to
600 cubic Inches a 10mile Open
event and a COmllo free for all

I

READ THE CLASS ADS TODAY

PROIECTIN6J-

FistllN rUE-

CANALS

Now comes Fred W Chambers fish
and game commissioner for tho state
of Utah and demurs to the turning of
tho waters from the canaln of tile
country until such limo as the com
missioner has had time to place a man
on tho ground to see that the fish that
have been living In tho canals during
the summer months are protected

The laws of Utah provide that to
turn tho water from u canal contain-
ing

¬

fish before notifying the fish and
game commissioner of tho sauna con-

stitutes
¬

a misdemeanor and the par¬

ties guilty of that act may be p m-

Ished Mr Chambers says that inas-
much OB the time for tho emptying of
canals IH near at hand ho desires to
remind the companies and Indivlduils
having Irrigation projects In hand of
the law and urge them to comply with-
It In past years ho says thousands
of fish have been destroyed through
tho turning of water from tne canals
without providing for taking care of
the fish but tho legislature has wisely
provided that the commissioner hav
ing In hand the fish and game Inter-
ests

¬

of the state shall bo notified of
the emptying of the canals

Flue Webor Davis Counties Canal
company contemplated turning the
water from their canal this morning
hut they wero advised by Commis-
sioner

¬

Chambers that they would be
prosecuted under the law if they
turned tim water out before tho com-
missioner

¬

or a deputy could bo pros
out to attend to tho fish that might be
In the canal and provide some protec ¬

tion for thorn In compliance with the
Instructions of ho commissioner the
canal will not be relieved of Its water
until tomorrow morning This will de-
lay

¬

cement work on the canal only ono
day and It may bo the means of saving
a largo quantity of fish

It Is said by the head of the fish and
game department of the state that
within the next two weeks there will
have been planted in the streams of
tho state between 5000000 and 0000
000 trout fry and the hopo Is enter-
tained that no harm will come to the
little fellows this fall It Is anticipated-
that angling will bo better next year
than It has been In tho history of
Utah and If the fish and gamo laws
are complied with Utah within tho
next few years will bo tho most en-
viable fishing grounds In tho inter-
mountain country

W4RF F1fiT-

DPCTE
Conflict in St Paul Over

State and National
Control

St Paul Sept 5Wlth every pros-
pect of a warm fight for control be ¬

tween states rights delegates and
those favoring national control the
second national conservation congress
opened hero today

The crowd began arriving early to-

day
¬

at tho Auditorium to get a glimpse
of President Taft who was on tho
program for an address Before the
convention was called to order by
President B N Baker delegates gath
ered In little knots discussing reports
of packed delegations made oy one
side or the other and commenting on
GIfford Pinchots move last night In
forming a national committee for tho
purpose ot systematizing the work oC
state commissions and bringing them
into harmony with the national con-
gress

¬

The afternoon program Includes a
conference of governors and addresses
by thorn

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Win by Hard Hitting
Plttsburg Sept Pittsburg won

the morning game today by hard hit-
ting

¬

Score-

Plttsburg J2fB
St Louis s 10 j

Batteries Lolfield Maddox Leever
and Simons Harmon Lush and
Phelps

Brooklyn Defeats New York
Brooklyn N Y Sept 5Tho Now

Yorkers could do little with Burger
this morning and also gave Wlltao
bad support Wheats fielding was a
feature Score

RHE
New York i 5 9
Brooklyn 4c 6 1

Batteries WWse and Meyers Bar
ger and Bergen

Boston Is Easy
Philadelphia Sept Philadelphia

had no dlfilculty In defeatlug Boston
today Score

RILE
Bostou x

3 s 3
Philadelphia R s 0
Batteries Ferguson and Smith Ew-

Ing and Moran

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Phlladslphln Defeated
New York Sept 5TheJighuiande-ns made only thr morn ¬

ing but defeated Philadelphia 5 to 2
because of the wildness of the visit ¬

ing pitchers Score
RITE

Philadelphia 2 S 1
New York G n 1

Batteries Morgan Plank Dygcrt
fender anti Livingston Lapp and
Donohuo Forth and Sweeney

Detroit Wins-
Detroit Sftpt rDctroll won the-

rnornimiggarneThe score
RHE

t LotuIs 1 5 n
Detroit 4 9 40

Batteries Ray and Klllifcr Wil
lie Us and Schmidt

TO DEDICATE LABORrTEMILEj-

LahprtlrrSImnG i On-

in the dy will bo marked tO-

morrow
<

wHhflJo dedication of a La
nor temple and tho first stre6t pa-
rade

¬

of organized workera held in
Plttsburg In six years

Remember
Our store number is 2451

Washington Aye Our Tel
ephonc number is 38

Our delivery system i 1

perfect

Our Drugs are the beat
quality money can buy It
is to your interest not to fo-
rget us when you Want a pre
scription filled

WP DRIVERSON

DRUfi CO

2453 Washington Ave

Ogdens Best Drug Store

=

7

iteH-
E

+
r
t2

WILL PULL WELL
If you feed him well We have Q

grain to sell that will keep your et

in good condition Lot us supply j
wants

OHAS F GROUT
352 24th St

MADAME KELLER
Hair Scalp and Skin Special
ifit 2468 Wash Ave Ogden
Utah Bell Phone 1353K

Correspondence and personal li-

structlons In every branch of tin
BEAUTIFYING ARTS

Manufacturer of reliable toilet
preparations and French moaltf
hair weaving

CORSETS MADE TO ORDER

RESIDENT LADIES ARE

REQUESTED TO MAKE AP-

POINTMENTS IN ADVANCE-

U S DEPOSITARY

fIRST NATIONAL

BANK-

OF o DENUTAftI
CapILs and Undivided Profit

27600000

David Eccles Preo
G H Trlbo VlccPrea
John Watson VloePreo
M S Browning ViceProa
John Plnsree Cashier
Jan F Burton Asat Cashier

MULL
2582 WASH AVE

PAPERHAN-
GERS AND CLEANERS

PAINTING AND DECORATING
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES BIG

DISCOUNT ON ALL WALLPA-
PER

Paint your residence now Ths
dry season Is the best time for cit
aide painting We guarantee our

work for 5 yearc

HOW TO KEEP YOUR
CLOTHES LIKE NEW

ADIES or gentlemens gir

1111 ments can bo kept in btu
tiful condition until v-

coutby taking frequent si
vantage of our dry cleaning I

pressing service
Our dry cleaning process retnflW

the soil and stains from your crit
lag freshens up the fabric brlghtuJ

tho colors and raises the nop Jikl

new It does not affect tbe Ufo cr

color of oven the most dainty ore
cato garments-

Our pressing servico takes cct tM

wrinkles creases and other ictto of

wear It gives the garments
like

ne r

shape and ilL It removes tl th
bagginess In tho knees and d or

etc
Every garment or article is MdM

In each part of tho process by 1rJ

ful careful workers Wo use the gfJ

ulno French Dry Cleaning proc S3 c

cleaning by spirits and solvents 5L

have a thorough uptodate eqil
meat

You should send your garmentS tJ

us and take advantage of this t

vice No article of mon or vromDi

wear Is too dainty to dfl

clean and flnlsh satisfactorily3i1
our charges are not high
OGDEN STEAM LAUNDRY CO

LAUNDERERS AND FRENCH DRY

CLEANERS
Phonos 174 437 25th 51

C CFESTESPTLLST-
u liUM-

lo ilr l AtkjaDrDrozclC-
Cht licCtcr

la Jtcil lail
Dlomoaa-

Illlo Ual-
Jtir

M
toJcvl with DJue RI L

Tn u n n other n t of 100f f-

yr

urA fiiNDAjh si iluiA
1CJ1J

SOLDiBJfDRUGGISTSB LA1tE-
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